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By MELIJJICIA.

fT GIVE It up or not to rive it op" (meaning bridge clubs) li the
I question with young women prominent socially In our town.

JL This afternoon a number of young women were Invited to
the home of Miss Marlon Carpenter to hear Miss Francea Miller's

plana for the of a Bible study clnss. Miss Miller Is a member

tf the "Billy" Sunday party.
The Bible study classes are all right, according to the young women,

but there Is this to consider, also: "Billy" Sunday cays, "If you have a
pack of cards in the house, burn the Bible. If you want to keep the Bible,

burn the cards."
What Is one to do, then, if bridge is one of the savings of otherwise

doll afternoons, when the young men are out In the busy marts chasing the
elusive dollar?

What the will be Is yet to be seen. I have noticed this, how
ever. I have observed a fine old family Bible and a pack of cards lying

of each other on the library table, and so far as I could tell, no nmrd-- r of W. I. Hmith iat Saturday

heated words pvd between them. evening prompted the city
. i to favor the of a city lor--

Uia you KOOW luai " " " ,rP brslnnlns: the first of new year.
Honest Injun!

Reunion of Friend i.
Mrs. J- - H. Dumont ha found a araee-fo- l

way to provide a meettns-- of the Bur-Oett- e

Lewlaea with their Nebraska

friends. Bines quitting-- hi, native state,

Mr. Lewis has become a man of pro-

nounced prominence In civic matters and
la considered on, of th, beat authorities
on civic statistic,, and, consequently, he

la In much demand a, a lecturer. In mak-

ing flying trip, over the country. Mr.

Lewi, ha, ,toppeU off and on In Omaha
tor very brief slays, never long enoush
to meet r ore than a tew of his o'd
friends.

Next Saturday evening. Mr. and Mr,.
LewU will be n Omaha, and Mr,,
immont, on receiving this Intelligence,

summoned old friends and schoolmates
to an reunion at her home.

Mrs. Lewis, a native Nebraskan, was

state secretary of the ..ew York Women's

Christian as"-latio-
n at the time 01 l)er

marriage to Mr. Lewie and. as MUs I'earl
Archlbold, had made a name tor herself
In educational and church work.

Omaha Loiei Queen.
Miss Marion Howe, our

queen, leaves toward Uie end of the week

to take up her musical studies In New

York City. Queen Marlon and her mother,
Mrs. R. C. Howe, were seen at Oad-a- kl

concert last evening at the Audi-

torium. As the queen passed down the
aisle, she received the homage of many

and graciously bowed hefof her subjects
acknowledgements.

Announcement
The wedding of Miss Marjorle

youngest daughter of Ir.
and Mrs. J. B. Llch ton wa liner, and Mr.

Evans Z. Hornberger, mi l be celebrsted
at noon, at the family resi-

dence In the Maryland apartments. lr.
Young, pastor of the Westminister Pres-

byterian church, officiating. None but
the close relatives of the famlllea will be

present.
This wedding will be the culmination or

a Nebraska university romance, Miss

Llchtenwatlner end Mr. Hornberger hav-

ing taken degreea In the classical and
law oourses, respectively. 01 the uni-

versity, with the class of 19U

Miss Llchtenwallner Is a member of
the ml Mu sorority and will be remem-

bered as having won the Phi Beta Kappa
honors. During the last J ear MUs Llch-- ,

tenwallner was principal of the high

School at Randolph, Neb.
Mr. Hornberger Is member of the

Acacia fraternity, and was chosen guard
on tha Valley team from the
Cornhusker squad In lfcll-l- i, and Is now

connected with the United States Na-

tional bank. .

After a short wedding trip the bridal
couple will make their home In Omaha.

Prairie Park Club.
The following braved the Inclemency of

the weather and attend 3d the Prar e
Far, club's assembly dance Saturday
evening:

Menare. and Mesdames
W. F. Keyname,
N. W. Nicho
K. E. Dooekal,
i M. Morris.
3r. 1. B King

. G. King.
Jl. J. BlckW,
Charles Neft.
E. A. Lucka.

Mosd&mee
P. K. DunueJV

Misses
rVtl

Messrs.
TfA Wedemeyer,

Clay.

Hunt,
Hheam.

tlanliier,
Nelson.

UUtioger.
Blacaell.

Mesdames

Misses
Mayme Latta.

Harold Wallace.
Monschela

fuvU, Loulb.

Cebutante Bridge Club.
Miss Marlon Kuhn entertained the

first meeting Debutante Bridge

elub this afternoon. The guests were
Elisabeth Bruce. Miss Mary Burk-- y

and Miss Louise Louis Kalb,
IU. The members club

Mlsees Misses
Eussnln Patterson, Harriet
P'ella Tr"irni.el, l.uellle
Frances , r.n-nu-

Anne tilffoM,
Uartrude is.

K. O.
E. ". C'onioy,
A. C.
Oatea H.
U. W.
Louis
John K.
W. L.

Messre

A. M. ol ti. eii v

Clarke.
DeueL

f

6U 8t.

.

of the
'

Miss
of L'e

of are:

Mets.
iicon.

Me
Helen

At the TJnlyertity Club.
Mrs. O. W. Cole had six guests to

luncheon at University club, and
jars. W. J. Coad four guests, preceding
prof. C. W. I'ugsley's talk on "Farm
Credits" Tuesday afternoon.

Drama Lague. Plans.
So successful was the first lecture of

the Drama league aeries at the public
library Monday afternoon, when T. W.
McCulktugh of The Bee wn the speaker,
that the capacity of the lecture room
was taxed. Miss J en.net te Mrl'ons'rt,
chairman of the educational committee,
who Is In c liar go of the lectures. Is ar-
ranging for the future wettings te be
held In the council chamber of the city
hall.

An unusuaJly attractive program Is
being arranged, to be taken up directly
after the new year.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. A, fv Pstereon celebrated

their tenth wedjing antitvereery on
October IS. at the.r home. Many presents
were received. Tiue present were:

Messrs. and MeiKlumee--F-.
I rtersoii. Nygren.

K Deiiion.
'. JacitiM-rger- , Kuhli oler.

l JUadsen. 11. .String.

Events of Today.
The o club will hold its dance

this evening at the Metropolitan.

Future Affair.
The Columbian circle 1U entertain

Wednesday afternoon at Ik) o'clock.
Miss T. A. Tieraey and Mrs. M. U)!ly wtil be the hostesses.

1 te Tturpt la elub wit Igive a otuae--

Tuesday, October 19, 1915.

organization

decision

Wedding

GIRL TO WED 'salary of new The

this koon.
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j

HjrjorkLicMenwlher

Ing party Sunday evening at Chambers'
academy.

Persona Mention.
Mrs. Charles T. Kountse returned home

Sunday from Indianapolis.
' Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell returned
Sunday after a week's visit In Denver.

Mr. Itobert Edwards has made the
Mandolin club In Cornell university.

Mrs. James E. Boyd, accompanied by
her daughter. Mrs. Ellis Blerhower, will
leave for California the end of the week,
to be gone for the winter. Mrs. Boyd and
Blerhower first will visit San Francisco,
and later San Diego, and from there ex-

pect to make tours at leisure to southern
Pacific points of Interest

Omaha Captures the
Next Nurse Meeting

Omaha nurses captured all offices
but one. and the next convention also, of
the Nebraska Htnte Association of Grad
uate Nurses. Their meeting, attended by

fifty nurses, I, being held at the
Young Men's "Christian association today
and tomorrow.

Miss Amy Allison of the Methodist
hospital was elected president; Mrs. Jen-
nie aillesple, vice president; Mre. Pessle
Hyan, treasurer, and Miss Myrtle Dean,
secretary. Miss Jennie HtsSlna of Lin-
coln was elected a director for a three
years' term, and Miss Gertrude Keating
for one year.

Miss Minerva Ryley. the vlr president,
presided at the morning session .In place
of the president, Mlsa Carrie Louer. Mrs.
N. It. Nelson, president of the Omaha
Woman's club, gave the address of wel-

come.
The nurses had luncheon at the Com-

mercial .club at noon. At afternoon
session. Dr. T. D. Buler spoke on "The
NureS In Contagious Diseases:" Dr. D.
T. UulKley. on the uses of radium, and
Vitus Gertrude Keating on the new law.
Miss Mary Kwan gave a report of the na-

tional convention.

HARRY FOGLEMAN TO TALK

;T0 GROCERS OF OMAHA

Harry Fugleman of Chicago will le v

ture to the grooers of Omaha on
Ralesmartahtn" under the auspices f

the Jay Uurns Making company In the
larae room of the Coiiiincrclul club Wed-
nesday evening. Orocers snd their clerks
In Greater Omaha and Oouncll Hint's
have been Invited.

Mr. Kogleman is a notable lecturer of
national reputation In his field and Is
known as the "uutllng gun" of the com-
mercial world, lie la being brought hero
for this lecture st the expeee or the Jay
Bums Making company who are providing
the lecture etwolutely free to the grocers
and clerks.

COMMERCIAL CLUB ENDORSES
BYRNE FOR REAPPOINTMENT

T. C. Byrne has the endorsement of the
Commercial club of Omaha for reappoint
ment to a place on the board of the fed
eral reserve bank at Kansas City.. His
term Is to expire the first of the coming
year. The Omaha clearing house Is mak-
ing a campaign to have htm reappointed.
and the executive committee of the Com
mercial club at the meeting today en
doreed him and decided to ask for his
reappointment.

Don't et Ye.r laid it Wwree.
ileus nne-iar-iion- ey wul cure your

cough and give yvu restful sleep. Oood
for Only 16c. AU druggists.
Advertisement.
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OFFER REWARD FOR

SMITH'SJURDERER
County Commissioner! Informally

Agree to Give Hundred Dollari
for Arreit and Conviction.

DAHLMAJI WAHTS A FORESTER

A total reward of $300 has been
offered for Information loading to
the arrest and conviction of the mur-

derer of W. II. Smith. City Commls-Plone- r

Kugel secured adoption by the
city council a resolution offering a

reward of 1200 and the county com-

missioners Informally agreed to offer
a reword of $100. A resolution will
probably be passed by the latter offi-

cials Monday.
The dark ronflitinn of the walk nn1

streets In the vicinity of the svne of the
alongside

commissioner,
appointment

the

the

Wednesday

the

the

the

I Mayor Dahlman announced at the city
! council meeting-- ha will reromtnend In

the new bud set an item to for the
POPULAR OMAHA this proposed official.

over

children.

provide

Iclty forester wr.l be given aumoruy 10
'regulate all tree, within the city, the
particular situation neina; mo necmany 01

cutting heavy branche, which overhang
walk, and offer protection to person, of
criminal Inclinations. He will also work
for uniformity of trees snd will work In

connection with the new city planning
board, which will be appointed this year.

Vliilam H. Heller, .. uncovered the
body of Mr. Bmltli. wrote a letter to
the council, dcucrlb.ng the situation at
Thirty-fir- st and Dodge streets. Several
of the city commlesloners have visited
the acene and they aarte that the condi-

tion of trees in this neighborhood needs
attention.

The new city planning law gives the
city wider authority In this and other
matters.

The proposition will be discussed in
committee of the whole during the next
few weeks.

DOES NOT SELL TICKETS TO
QUAKER OYSTER SUPPER

A waggish chap Is "Bob" Mathews,
"Billy" Sundays private secretary-"Billy-

received a letter from a man In
Philadelphia (who doesn't need any nerve
tonic) enclosing ten tickets to an enter-
tainment and supper to be given October
1 for the benefit of a church, and asking
"Billy" to try to dispose of them at
cents each In Omaha. Leaving out of
account the expense of going to Phlla- -

s Dont Merely "Stop a
I Cough

S te the Talnar that Caaseej It
Y aae the Cent a will 8
C top Itself S

A eomrh Is real1 tnm r9 mi tiaf
friends. It warns us that there Is in-
flammation or obstruction in a danger-
ous place. Therefore, when vou B"t a
bar! couch don't proceed to dose yourself
nth a lot of drugs that merely "ton"

the rough temporarily by deadening the
in real nerves, i reat the cause healths
Inflamed membranes. Here is a home
made remedy that gets right at the causa

nd will make an obstinate couo-- vanish
more quickly than you ever thought, pos--

loie. '
t

Put 2V4 ounces of Tinex (50 cents
worth) in a pint bottle and All the bottle
with plain granulated sugar svrup. . Una
gives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
ana enective cough remedy you ever uned,
at a cost of only 64 cents. No hother to

rcpare. Full directions with 1'inex.
It heals the Inflamed membranes so

gently and promptly that you wonder
now (t does it. Also loosens a dry, hoarse
or tight rough snd stops the formation of
rhlegm in tlie throat and bronchial tubes,

the persistent loose cough.
rincx is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract, rich in
guaiacol, and is fsmous the world over
for its healing effect on the membranes

To avoid dtappolntment. ask your
drill? 1st for "2V4 ounces of Pinex,w'and
don't accept anvthlmr else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Coffee
. Delicious"

'1 '.MV'W--

a i t

IB

TrA.O( at. tO ,
0..SWItHT OrrlCSmzm
laaJtiar TksLcW

TT.

n

new
and in-

gredients tho
sanitary conditions.

?

i :

I,

5c and 10c tt
0. P. DAtlinC CO.

AT STATE
ASSEMBLY

TV

wmjirrrCrjgoj
Hrj.JlilUWelcA

delphta to attend the entertainment and
rartake of the supper, there wouldn't be
enough time to get there.

"Hob" returned the tickets with this
note.

"Enclosed plesse find the tickets which
you so kindly sent. I am sorry to say
Mr. Sunday has been unable to sell any
of them.' Yours respectfully, etc."

The New Art
Booths
Hospe's
iht Most

Lioe of Wert
of Chicago

Colored Etchings,
Fac-Slm-lle Water Color. Hand
Colored Oravures, O r lglnal
Etchings, Oenulne Carbon,
Photographs. Artotypea, Sep-
ias, Color Prints, etc.

Tou are invited to spend
hours (tf you wish) viewing
this Immense ' stock of fine
arts. Nowhere In the weat will
you find the variety and num-
bers of fine Pictures as the
Hospe Co. offer the public

Should you find a picture you
wish to own, and have It
framed here, aetata we are su-
preme with the Largest pioture
Framing establishment known.
Not lees than fifteen hundred
varieties of frames and tram
moldings, this Include our cele-
brated framer'a Craft Shop
frame; nothing better made.

Our . Mirror la
showing a larger variety of
styles In M a n t 1 Mirror.
French mirror In gold, natural
wood and decorated frames

Bric-sv-Br- con-

tains the newest Desk Seta In
blue and pink enamel, bras
and sterling silver or bronie.
Candle fltlck Electric

Candles, Electric Lamps, for
table or floors, In metal and
wood.. ,

Brass Article are numerous In
their various uee and deelgn.
Statuary in bronie and marble;
also the line.

Cordova Ivuher In Ladle
Bags, Pocket Books, Card
Case and Table Mats, In pro-
fusion.

Artificial Flower Every
popular known variety, Ameri-
can Beauties,
Roses, Daisies, etc., at reduced
prices.

Artist Materials tor china
painters, oil painters, water
color painter, crayon, pencil,
pastel and charcoal artist.
For prices ask for oatalrruea.

Cards for all occasion. Place,
Wedding, Birthday and very
day cards, In large variety.

Hospe
1513-15- 15 Dougla Street

P. 8.: Ask to near Use Welt
play th Mason Hamlin
piano.

TIP-TO- P BREAD
Around, the name "TIP-

TOP" we have built our
claim for the patronage
of all discriminating
buyers.

There is a richness about the flavor
appeals to everyone. It is made

only, from wheat
flour, tho best

under
most

Your Grocer'

STEAM

PRESIDES REBEKAH
SESSIONS.

At
Contain Complete

Picture.

Messotlnta,

department

department

composition

Chrlsanthemum.

A. Co.

which

j

J

Local Contractors
Have Grouch on City

Laws of Inspection
Because building permits are not taken

out customarily before a building la
started, and because the city building In-

spection department does not operate on
this point and on several other points as
tue building contractors believe It should,
the local contractors are somewhat
peeved.

They hold that plans should be filed
with the building Inspector, who should
Inspect and O. K. them before the build-
ing Is started. Tbey hold that Instead, a
bu'lding Is often started without his
s a not Ion, even though plana have been
left with him for his examination, and
that when the contractor gets a story
or more built according to the plans, he
encounters difficulty wtth the Inspector

Fine all-wo- ol and wool filled
blankets, full 11-- 4 size, 66xS0 and
70x80; in plaids and plain colors.
Many in this lot are strictly all
wool, weight up to 44 pound to
pair. Regularly priced up flj n i q
to $40. Tuesday, pair. . . $dVJ

Large size bed comfortable,
filled wtth the pure , white new
carded cotton, stitched and tied.
Fine s41koltn and satin covered,
desirable pattern in medium and
dark shades. Well worth fl no
12.60, each I.yO

if .

,,w(T7t; yzsl.t tv5'

;t

who comee and makes him tear down
something that Is strictly according to
the plana and should have been recog-
nised by him In the plans.

The Nebraska Waster Builders' bmso-
cial Ion, a newly formed body of rs

of the state, la to hold a meet-
ing following a dinner at Ganeon's care
Wednesday evening at S.S0. Five speak-
ers are scheduled. The matter of the
way the building Inspector's department
Is handled Is to be brought up. It Is
said, by contractors who are to attend.

Stanley Kosewater la to speak on Ne-

braska law, and the contractor. Grant
arsons Is to talk on the need of organ-

isation. William Nollman Is to speak on
organisation and the An-

drew Hart Is to speak on the Insurance
question. K. M. Blckel IS scheduled to
speak on the new contract document.

Apartments, flats, house and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

Extra large sti Bwth Robe or
Wrapper Blankets, 72x90 Inches;
waist and neck cord to match. Sell
ready made at $3.50 to $4.60.
Special. f
complete 1.70
Extra large sU. neary wooraap
blankets, largest cotton blanket
made, full 11-- 4 else, weight SH and
4 pounds te pair. Bplen- - findid quality, always prlood ial-V- O

up to i.M; special. p'r. ..
Heavy fleeced cotton blankets. 11-- 4

else, for double beds. In white, gray
and tan. Regular fl.SS fjograde, speeallly priced VOC

i, v . i - iTis-- iS - ' .t.',

i : r

'- -

Other model in coutil and handsome brocade, at
$4U0, $&M and ..,.. 310.00

beautiful model for slender figure, made of all
satin ribbon 7.50

American Lady Corsets, from $1.00 to...$3 ,00

dressers

wonderful

Imported

brocade,

Lace
Silk Lace

Nno Lace

models,
necks, sleeves. Sizes 36 to About

styles, hut not in all aigeg as these are samples.

for We d n ay
In Wall

Bedroom and Kitchen Papers in all
shades, with borders to match. i
Regular 6o values, roll C

A fine selection Parlor, Dining Room
and Store Papers, all new fall styles, p

worth 10, special Wednesday, roll UtC
30-in- ch Oatmeal Papers, in brown,

tan, blue. Reg. 15 kind, sold
with cut borders. Wednesday, roll . . C

Varnished Papers for kitchen and bath
rooms, the kind you can wash. f s
Regular 25o grada, roll 1QC

City Drops Some
Gadski Concert

Com-

missioner

represented

GOVERNMENT CHIEF
FARM CONGRESS

Depsrt-men- t
Agriculture,

WE CAN BEST SUPPLY
YOUR BLANKET NEEDS

THESE VALUES UNUSUAL

Specials

comforts,

covering.

98c

blankets,

No need for woman go
carelessly corseted when there may

had such extraordinary values
being offered our line

UstgFSI

This teason't Modem Lyra
authentic and the of the

discriminating not design,
quality of material

The value and va-
riety model at $5.00
are In
material and workman-
ship. Models for stout
figures In
coutil; for medium and
slender figures In silk
brocade. are far

than
else-- JrPrice .43.UU

A and dur-
able in silk

low bust with
a trifle high and

full to take in
flesh at back. Long
skirt
at sides and
especially good for me-
dium full C'CiU.UU

1,200 Sample Blouses
$V6A5L0UATTO POS

Dainty Filet B1ouea
Shadow Blouses

Blouses

new including all the details of higher priced blouses.
high long short 44. 100

es.d
PaperSection

of

Plain
green,

oat

AA

Suit.
up to ....

Coin

The city lost 12 on the Gadski eon-ce- rt

Monday evening, reports City
Butler who ties charge of tne

Auditorium.
The Oedskl management was given a

guarantee of tl.000. The receipts ef tho
concert were

The concert wss given under the
of the by

Franks of the Auditorium.

TO
ADDRESS

C. J. chief of the office of farm
marketing of the United

of la to speak to tl
Nebraska Farm Congress at Omaha No-

vember SO on the of marketln!
farm products.

ARE
White cotton filled me-

dium and heavy Good
heavy silkoline Size 72x80
Inches. $1.39
vaJue, ....

11 cotton filled mat-
tresses, for full el beds. Fancy
art ticking covered. Regular $6.00
grade, special, while 3 fi C
25 last, MU.VO

Beevcoa crib best qual-
ity, els $6x50. Absolutely fast

wide range nursery pa-
ttern. Always priced i r
at 75c $1.00. 4yC

any to

he
as are in of

S

models in Corsets reflect
detail qf meet demand

most only in but' in
and workmanship. .

of
style,

These
greater
shown
where.

beautiful
garment

back
enough

with elastic gores
bottom,

figures

Radium

AH
Low or or

Our

on

aus-
pices Mana-
ger

Brand,
States

subject

weights.

Regular
each

nd

each

color, of

to each

every style

values

Women's Man slag
Colon Suits. In all and
part and all cot-

ton; medium,
A 1 1

II,

. A smart little corset
for average figures,
made of silk brocade.
In white and pink; me-
dium high bust with
sufficient fullness
through th diaphragm.
Corset well boned, but
hip free; curved waist-
line, straight m
front, fiat back iO.dU

Model for stout fig-
ure requiring fullness
through bust, shoulder,
and hip. Skirt cut good
length, straight around;
elastic sections over
thighs. Three pair hose
supporters; wide, grad-
uated front steel; hook
and extra tring below ...apOsUU

assesses wia Mssassw

The most economical as well as the moat en-

joyable underwear you can buy. Its durability and
washability commend it to the thrifty, and its
fin quality and splendid workmanihip please the
most particular.

wool
beavy-walsh- U.

stria.
IM

aad

city,

v$3

lac-p- r

Munstng Union Suits
for Misses. Children.
Boys; In part wool and
all cotton. Onon
ana arop seat:
and rrav. Hmii

white.

Me to $1 and up to..$2

October Sale of Rugs Conlinues Wednesday


